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Articles embroidered
for Christmas gifts
should be properly
laundered. Send them
to us to be done by
hand and without mark-
ing.

Troy Laundry
w Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

Open All Night Telephone Was. 364

S. D. EVANS
UNDERTAKERS AND EMDALMERS

New Building Modern Establishment
48 State St. SALT LAKE CITY

National Bank of the Republic
U. S. Depository

E. A. CULBERTSON, President
DeWITT KNOX.

W. F. EARLS, Cashier
GEO. G. KNOX. Assistant Cashier

Capital $300,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits . 343,500.00
Deposit 4.475.598.00

DIRECTORS
E. A. Culbertson, DeWItt Knox, W. F. Earls, Geo. G.

Knox, Ezra Thompson, Thomas Kearns,
G. S. Holmes, David Smith

Banking In All Its Branches
Interest Paid On Time Deposits

Capital Is
Power
"Whoever has a sixpence 1b sovereign over

all men to the extent of that sixpence;

It., commands cooks to feed him, philosophers

, to teach htm, IcingB to guard over him to

jl the extent of that sixpence." Carlyla.

A bank balance Is store p power, strength,

resource; It gives confidence, security, pro-

tection as nothing else does.

Power begins when Saving begins.

ESTABLISHED 1813 CAPITAL AND SURPLUS fWO.Ou. ,
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TAKE A TAXI

Ladies and gentlemen who take advantage of
taxlcab service save valuable time during busi-

ness or social hours. Call one of the Utah Auto
& Taxicab Company's fine cars for your next
business appointment or an afternoon of social
cals. A trustworthy man at the wheel. "Smart,
safe, sure service." Phone Main 560. Adv.

Hamilton's I
Smart Shop I

Suits, frocks, coats conced- - H
ed the best when the Hamil- - jH
ton name is in them the H
most attractive shown this H
season ' at customary reduc- - H
tions. A wonderful opportun- - H
ity to secure smart clothes H

216 SOUTH MAIN ST. B

Costs no more to get !H
KEELEY'S "Best By Test"

ICE CREAM AND CANDIES jH
We make our Candies as H
well as our Ice Creams H

We givo S. & H. Trading Stamps H

Keeley Ice Cream Co. H
65 South Main 200 8tate 8t. H

motherI I
Reasons Why She Appre- - H
dates Beer in the Home I

When fatigued it proves a stimulant. M
When nursing the baby it is frequently pre- - M

scribed. M
It gives zest to the dinner meal. H
Is the ideal refreshment when friends drop H

American 1
Beauty Beer i

Always goes well with lunches. H
It is fine when served with oysters after LH

the theater. I H
A glass before retiring will induce restful &H

slumber. Ifl
Beer is food and drink combined. 3H

Ring Hyland 17 or Your Dealer

A

at her apartments In the iMecklenberg on Thurs-
day, In honor of her sister, Miss iNellio Calvin,
of Omaha, and iMiss iRelne A. Kyrlakopulos, of
Athens, who is spending the winter with her sis-

ter, Mrs. E. G. Skliris.
Mrs. Robert B. MoCanaughy and Mrs. Duncan

G. Itichart received Informally at the Richart
quarters at Ft. Douglas on. Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen R. Bothwell gave a dinner
on Wednesday evening for .Miss Winifred Am-
brose, of Los Angeles, who is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. John Cain.

Mrs. C. E. Allen was the hostess at a luncheon
given on Wednesday for Mrs. f. W. Hayt, who is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. (Richard A. Keyes.

Dr. and MTs. C. N. iRay entertained at a large
party at the Orpheum on Thursday evening, the
guests numbering thirty-five- .

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Llppmian entertained a
party of ten at the Orpheum Thursday night, fol-

lowed by a supper at their home.
Mrs. James Langton was the hostess at a meet-

ing of the Octagon Bridge club on Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Solon Spiro have returned from

an extended eastern trip and are again at homo
at the Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Brunn, Jr., are receiving
congratulations owing to the arrival of a fine boy
on Tuesday last.

Mrs. Charles M. Walson and baby sailed on
Wednesday from San Francisco for Honolulu
where Captain Walson is stationed.

Miss Margaret Connell has gone to New York
and will be away a month.

FRIENDS

There was once a little kitten,
And that kitten's fur was black;

It chased its tail with pleasure
While it rolled upon its hack;

And there was once a pretty lady
Who adored her gowns and hats,

But she always scorned the kitten,
For she simply hated cats.

. Time passed the kitten lengthened
Till it grew a splendid size;

Just a stretch of soft black satin
From its tail tip to its eyes;

And the pretty lady watched it now
With far from scornful looks,

For she saw the trend of fashion
In the latest pattern books.

Never more the pretty lady
By the kitten will be scrutohed

For strange to say, the two of them
Are really quite attached;

No more the kitten's feelings
Are misunderstood or hurt,

For it's with the pretty lady
On her Autumn coat and skirt.

Town Topics.

A man stood gazing long-

ingly at the nice things displayed in a haber-
dasher's window for a marked-dow- n sale. A
friend stopped to inquire if he was thinking of
buying shirts or pajamas. "Gosh, no!" replied the
fat man wistfully. "The only thing that fits me
ready-mad- e is a handkerchief."


